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THE SCHROER GROUP AWARDS $40,000 GRAND PRIZE IN DRIVER’S SEAT SWEEPSTAKES:  

VAX 2 WIN 

Altercare Navarre-based Employee Takes Home Top Prize in Employee Appreciation Program 

for Vaccinated Staff 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

North Canton, Ohio – October 19, 2021 – The Schroer Group is pleased to announce the grand 

prize winner of the Driver’s Seat Sweepstakes: Vax 2 Win, which gave employees who received 

the COVID-19 vaccine by September 30, 2021 an opportunity to win a new car or truck, or cash 

equivalent, and other cash prizes. 

The grand prize went to Stephanie Dadisman, an employee with Absolute Rehabilitation’s 

therapy team at Altercare Navarre. Ms. Dadisman opted to receive the prize vehicle cash 

equivalent of $40,000.  

Additionally, 25 employees across the organization received cash prizes of $2,000, and every 

employee who opted to receive the COVID-19 vaccine received a $100 bonus. While the 

Driver’s Seat Sweepstakes: Vax 2 Win concluded September 30, the $100 bonus program 

continues. 

“We’re pleased to recognize our team members who’ve taken the extra step of vaccination to 

protect themselves, their loved ones and the many people we serve in communities across 

Ohio and Michigan. Vaccination is one of our best defenses against COVID-19. The Schroer 

Group Family of Companies will continue to encourage employee vaccinations with our $100 

bonus program and future incentives,” says Jerry Schroer, Jr., CEO, TSG. 
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About The Schroer Group 

The Schroer Group is the parent organization of five family-owned, outcome-based companies, 

including Altercare Integrated Health Services, Absolute Health Services, Avalon Foodservice, 

Leverage Purchasing Group and Valor Health Plan. We are committed to delivering quality 

services through skilled nursing, assisted living, outpatient rehabilitation, pharmacy, food 

distribution, group purchasing and Institutional Special Needs Insurance. The Schroer Group has 

been recognized by NorthCoast 99 for 18 years as one of the best places to work in Northeast 

Ohio. 


